Fr Paul Mercovich
Presbytery:
Mobile:

5491 1614
0417 562 243

NEXT WEEKS MASS TIMES

1st SUNDAY OF THE MONTH
SUNDAY, 10.30 A.M. –
CHARLTON
SUNDAY, 8.30 A.M. –
WEDDERBURN
SATURDAY, 7.30 P.M. –
ST. ARNAUD
SUNDAY, 10.30 A.M. –
DONALD
*Lay Led Liturgy
OUR THOUGHTS & PRAYERS:
RECENT DEATHS:
 GLADYS SAIT
 RUSSELL ENGLISH
ANNIVERSARIES:
 PETER BYRNE
 DOLL CASPANI
 BERNIE TORMEY
 JAMES FITZPATRICK
 MADISON NICHOLSON

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK





Bailey Delaney
Vin Sait
Fr John Keane

SUNDAY (C)

BULLETIN NOTICES

September 25th 2016

Please forward any notices for the
bulletin to Kim Collins (Laffin)

THE YEAR OF MERCY
26th Sunday

kimlaff@bigpond.com

By THURSDAY 5pm
Phone: 54912441 or 0410402027

NEXT WEEKENDS MASS ROSTER
SPECIAL MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST: John Powell√*

Bernadette Zagame*√ Mary McLoughlan * Nursing Home•
READERS: Bernadette Zagame
PRAYERS OF FAITHFUL: Noreen Ryan
GIFTS : Marie and Brendan Byrne
ALTAR SERVERS: Patrick and Hugh Sait
FLOWERS: Elaine Donaldson
HOME VISITING: Jo Russell
COUNTERS: This week: John Stahl
Next week: Leo and Kathy Noonan
CHURCH CLEANING: S Walsh, A Calnin, K Bourke

I have received no news for the Bulletin this week, so I have
included news and photos of Charlton’s triumphant weekend
at the NCFL Grand Final - Kim

Navies’ triumph a premiership to remember
ALL premierships are special, but for Charlton, perhaps Saturday’s North Central
league triumph means just that little bit more. A little more for the past three
years of grand final heartache the club has endured.
And a little more for the hardship the community is facing as it again battles
against floodwaters that for a period last week cast some doubt over the grand
final going ahead as scheduled on Saturday.
Instead of the Charlton community enjoying the excitement of grand final week
with five teams vying for flags across the football, netball and hockey
competitions, there was the lingering threat of floodwater damage, while the
grand final teams were forced to train by car headlights on Thursday night with
the town’s power out in what will be another tale that will go down in folklore as
part of the 2016 premiership.
On the field, has there been a more luckless footy team over the past three years
than the Navies, who had endured the agony of a trifecta of narrow grand final
losses in a row by a combined 21 points – including one in extra time two seasons
ago – in what was becoming the country footy version of the “Colliwobbles”.
Ten players who had been part of all three grand final losses – Aaron and Ben
Walklate, Luke Kyriakides, Luke Mulquiny, Joe McGrath, Anthony Judd, Michael
Laffin, Sam O’Connor, Rhys Thompson and Kieran Sait – took to the field on
Saturday. What must those 10 players have been thinking when at the 18-minute
mark of the final quarter when the scores were level at 9.9 apiece and
Wycheproof-Narraport had the momentum and wind at its back?
But the Navies dug deep and drawing on perhaps a combination of the past three
years of pain with the added motivation of winning for a town doing it tough at
the moment, Charlton finished the stronger to win 10.10 (70) to 9.9 (63), sparking
a mix of jubilation and relief at the final siren as the monkey was finally off the
club’s back.
Combine the senior premiership, the Navies ending Wedderburn’s six-year reign of
dominance in the A-grade netball in extra-time and the under-16s upsetting the
previously unbeaten St Arnaud with the backdrop of the flood adversity the
community endured in the build-up and the grand final near-misses of the
previous three seasons, Saturday’s success will go down as one of the most
memorable days in Charlton’s history. Congratulations Navies.
Luke West – sports reporter Bendigo Advertiser

